HNI NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
June 25-27, 2019
Harbor Church—Hastings, MN

Savvy

Discovering Ministry Strategies to
Advance God’s Kingdom

“Behold, I send you out as sheep in the midst of wolves;
so be shrewd as serpents and innocent as doves.” Matthew 10:16

Assembly
Speakers

Bob Swanger

Pre-Conference Intensive
June 25, 2019 at 9:30 am—3:00 pm
Led by Rod & Beth Mills

Jim Anderson

Leading From the Overflow
How To Live and Lead With Energy and Savvy
Kevin Brown

Tom Herbert

Tammy Melton

Dale Sisam

In unimaginable daily combat carnage, Rod learned a new way of living
that forever revolutionized his life and the lives of many others since
then. Are you tired of leading on empty? Do you have a deep desire to
wake up every day feeling like you are doing what you were born to do?
Do you long for a life in God where ministry is more fulfilling and generational transfer in discipleship is naturally robust in those around you? If
so, this Intensive is for you!

Register online at harvestnetwork.breezechms.com/form/nationalassembly50

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION
HNI National Assembly
Individual Rate

Super Early Bird Price
Early Bird Price
Regular Pre-Registration
At the Door

$90/person (before March 1)
$110/person (by April 15)
$130/person (after April 15)
$150/person

Group Rate
Student Rate
Childcare Rate

$80/adult (groups of three or more from the same church or ministry)
$45/student (13 to 17 years old)
$40/child (infant to 12 years old; pre-register by June 1; lunch included)

Display Tables

$30/table (no charge to HNI members for tables—request by June 1)

Lunches

Wednesday - $10/adult and student

Pre-Conference Intensive
$50/person ($40/person 13 years and older in groups of 3 or more) lunch included
(Childcare: infant to 12 years, lunch included, pre-register by June 1)

Dr. Bob Swanger is the lead pastor of River

Jim Anderson is one of the founders of Har-

Church in a Barn in Delaware, OH. He has
a doctorate in Apologetics. He is a Stage-4
Melanoma Cancer survivor and is over ten
years past his life expectancy. He planted
River Church in a Barn, planted Vessel
Community Church out of the River, seeded
Hope Family Church, and has a satellite campus of the River. Doc was widowed from his beautiful wife, Debbie, of 37
years of marriage on November 14, 2018. They have 13 children (six natural, seven adopted) and eight grandchildren.
You can learn more about Doc at www.RiverBarn.org.

vest Network International. He serves as
senior pastor at The Harbor Church in Hastings, MN, and currently serves as chairman
of the board for Minnesota Family Counsel.
He has a passion to empower leaders to
build healthy organizations to effectively
fulfill the Great Commission locally and globally. Jim and
Dawn have four children and three grandchildren. You can
hear Jim’s testimony at www.theharborchurch.com.

Kevin Brown serves as an elders of Harvest

Tom Herbert serves as the lead pastor at

Network International and is the lead pastor
of Cornerstone Church in Americus, GA, a
multisite church. Kevin embodies the vision
he has for the church—a process he calls
“S3” which stands for Seek, Serve and
Share. He encourages believers in seeking
God, serving others and sharing the Good News. He and Stacy have four children. You can visit his website at
www.cornerstoneamericus.com.

Freedom Community Church in Shrewsbury, PA, and also serves as an elder of Harvest Network International. Tom and his
wife, Judy, have four children and one
grandchild. Tom has a passion to envision
and equip the church to grow in prayer so
that she can effectively fulfill her purpose and destiny to
make disciples of all nations. You can visit his website
at www.calledtofreedom.org.

Tammy Melton, LPC was ordained with

Dale Sisam serves as an elder of Harvest

Harvest Network in 2014. She has over thirty
years of experience working with people as
an educator, minister, and licensed professional counselor. Tammy is the founder of
Legacy Ministries for Christ, Inc., a nonprofit organization that focuses on equipping believers in Christ to fulfill their divine legacies. Tammy
and her husband, Bill, live in Fayetteville, GA and have two
adult daughters. You can visit her website at
www.legacyministries.info.

Network International. He is the lead pastor at Life Church in Eden Prairie, MN,
and serves as a ministry coach shepherding
shepherds with Standing Stone Ministries.
His passion is to encourage and equip ministry leaders and care for pastors and their
spouses at risk of leaving the ministry prematurely. Dale and
his wife, Sandy, have three children and four grandchildren. You can visit his website for more information at
www.eplife.org.
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